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SEWS OE THE HAT.
-

-On an average, eighty new pieces of]
susto are published in London every day.
-In Chicago lately s man was tried and

convicted ofmurder In twenty minutes.
-Mtrshal Benodek, the Austrian veteran,

ls reported to be writing his autobiography.
-Trie trade In alligator hides Is becoming

quite sn important branch of business in [
Florida.
-Oast bron ldols,for the Indian marketa, are

an important branch ot trade In Birmingham,

-Ont of thirty-three vessels loading at San
Francisco on the 7th ultimo eighteen were

loading with wheat.
-Ripley, Mina., bas been without ice for

twelve years, and tbe arrival of some, recent
ly, by their new narrow gauge railroad, was
celebratedby s festival
-Tbe pretty little doth Jackets, handsomely

embroidered, which were so fashionable last
and very pleasant for the cool mora

id evenings ot September, are very
much lu vogue.
-A now kind of rice, witta large grains-"as

large ss s melon seed, and not unlike that in
ll* creamy white color"-ls belog used In
Boston, says a Journal of that city. It Is Im

~~ ported from the East Indies.
-David Camden DeLeon, acting surgeon

general of the Southern'Confederacy, In its
earlier days-an elder brother of the Hon
^atln PeLeon-dled at Santa Fe, New Mex 1

00, Vthe 3d Instant.
-It lsxtated that the present management

of the Erierallway has decided to remove the
2unes, monograms, plctnrea, and all other
ti aces and remembrances of Jay Goold and
James Fisk, Jr., from the englneB, ferry-toats,
palace coaches, and other property of thecom

-The "funeral" of Pera Hyacinthe took
place, according to the London Echo, on Sep¬
tember 5. It ls the custom among Roman
Catholic religious communities to consider

any member'that deserts them as dead, and
the ceremony of burying bim Isgone through.
Trna waa dene at the Convent ol Dominicans
to which IL Hyacinthe Loyson belonged. A
coffinwas placed in the. middle of the chan,
eel, and the customary burial service chanted
It issaid the scene was "most imposing."
-The meterologlcal records, of the Penn«

aylvania Hospital at Philadelphia, which go
back to 1790, show that the Bummer which has

Jost closed with the month of August, has
been the hottest ever' known In the history of ]
the city. Taken together we And an average j
inéao temperatura for the three' summer ,

months of 79.68 degrees, which is three-quar- ,
tero of a degree above tbe figures for the
summer of 1870, which heretofore enjoyed the
distinction of being tbe hottest known in
Philadelphia,'
-A man in Pennsylvania has Invented a ral

trap that tl made to opérale upon the sel Ash I
passions of the poor rat and lure him Into 1
trouble.-The Mechanic and Farmer, In a de- ]
scriptlon of the trap, says that a mirror is set
In the back part of the device, beyond the
tait; and as his ratahlp ls out on a foraging
expeddion, he espies the bait, and at the
same time believes his own Image In the mir-1
ror to be another rat making for lt on the op-1
poeHealde. This lstoo much for rat nature to j
stand and be cool over, so be rushes for the I
bait and ls caught. 11
iT^l^'.^lSufii. Charivari, the comic paper of I

the French metropolis, recently contained al
pictorial hit at the then Impending meeting of I
the. Emperors of Prussia, Russia and Austria.
Taree,eagles in a row, each wearing a crown, 11
are seen flapping their wings and giving vent I <
to a sort Ot mutually-congratulatory crow over 11
a coming feast of good thugs. Perched at a L
little ilstance ls a fourth eagle, representing 11
the ex-Emperor Napoleon, bis beak banging
down, his feathers torn to shreds, and his
Whole aspect fallen and melancholy, while he 11
ruefully 'says to himself, "I laid the cloth tor j£
them, and they no longer invite me." I <
-VTha Invasion of France by the Prussians 11

has left behind it one singular effect. Wher-11
«nr. tho camps of the different armies were 11

there has spung up a new vege- j,
Foreign plants, oe fore unknown lal

theso regions, have appeared in great quanti-1
ttes, and the Algerian flora la many instances I
has been observed. A learned botanist, H. j 1
Vlbrage says, In scommunication to the Paris 11
Academy, m reference to this strange phe-U
aomenon: "It ls not the ephemeral appear-11
ance of a few plants sparsely disseminated, lt
raiting the problematical hope of fixing In the I E

SOU a useful vegetable-lt ls sn exodus, the 11
migration of a flora. Independent and com- {(
plete. It is, bi a word, a treasure which the I
oentval districts of France are ca'led on to I
ntudy and to appropriate. The propagation Is
Of th«e plants should not be left to cb an ce, Ic
hoi human skill should be brought to bear Ir
on lt," h
.^^y,Pj??a.have been suggested for lr

avoiding the distress likely to be caused by 11
the probable potato famine la England, on ac-1 c
count of the, almost universal prevalence of I r
the potato disease. Among others lt is sug-11
gected. that the diseased tubers may them-1
selves be orJUzeú. A, plan has been suggested Ic
which dépend^ ou tte fact that the starch of I 1

tbs potato la not affected by the disease, but G

retsina Us nutrlUte properties, and consists In 1

raspln,? Ute peeled tabers apon a bread-grater 11
into s tabofcold water. Ia a few minutes the I f

starch will be found to have sunk to the bot- h
tom, and the diseased matter, woody nore; I (

¿e., will be suspended ia the water, and should
be poured away with it. Fresh water should I g
then be added, the starch stirred np ead again I.
allowed to settle. Two or three ofsuch wash-1
lngs will remove all Imparities and reader the 19
starch flt lor ase; If thoroughly dried it willi0
keep for any time, and can be used as arrow-1 b
root Ipr paddings and cakes, or mixed with I a
flour aa bread. I a
-The New York Elevated raliway, wnlob, f*

«hen first barttjm 1870, was a decided failure, *
fox thereason that the public feared to trust
themselves In the sew contrivance, and
bsosnssof tbeterrttyfog effect upon the horses
produced by the noise of the cars overhead ta I lo
now sold to have become a paying concern hi
Shs road has been mortgaged two or three I d

times since 1870, and is now carried on byan
entirely new administration ol affairs. Twenty-
four trains are at present run daily between

Morrisand Twenty-ninth Btreets, the lower apd
upper termini of the road. In the beginning
the cars were propelled by an endless cable,
kept In motion by steam engines ballt below
the streets at various points. Now however,

steam dummies are used for the motive pow¬
er and thelchange seems to have popularized
travel on the road. In order to avoid acci¬
dents each car is furnished with BIX wheels
Instead of lour, so that If any one ol the

wheels should be fractured the car will be am¬

ply supported by the rest. Other precautions
have been taker, to render It Impossible lor

any Car to be precipitated Into the street.
The running time from one endof the route to

the other Is fifteen mInutes-*-a gain of suffi¬
cient Importance upon the time by the ordi¬
nary street travel to Induce a great many nat¬

urally timid people to patronize these cars.

One peculiarity of this elevated railway-and
not a pleasant one, we should say, to the peo¬
ple Interested-ls that the tract ls laid
above the curb.nones, on a level with the sec

ond-Btory windows of the houses along the
route. _

Tbe County Nominations.

The Bowen Republicans meet in County
Convention'to-morrow to nominate mem¬

bers of tbe Legislature and county officers.
The Mackey Republicans will not make
their nominations until next Tuesday. The
Conservative citizens of the county bave not

put forth any ticket. They have six or

seven thousand votes, and they propose to
make good use of them.

It is difficult to say which of the two Radi¬
cal factions is the stronger in tho county.
In 1870 Bowen, who was a candidate for

Congress, beat his Republican opponent,
R, C. DeLarge, by 7682 votes, bat at tbat
élection, where the Bowen legislative ticket
waa also elected, a large number of white
votes were cast for Bowen. Io that elec¬

tion, also, the Republican bolt was confined
to the county candidates. Both MackeyItes
and Bowenites voted the same State ticket.
This year Bowen, wbo is appropriately
enough a candidate for the office of Bberiff,
a place worth about thirty thousand dollars
a year, will stand upon a ticket wblcb is,
from first to last, a bolt from the regular
nominations. It bas beea aa article of faith
with the colored people since tbeir enfran¬
chisement to vote tbe Regalar ticket, and
Bowen bas unquestionably lott mach of tbe
popularity which he enjoyed on the islands,
where the negro population is dense, and
aa Ignorant aa dense. Taking this into ac¬

count, it may fairly be calculated that be
will not corry the county, if he carry it at

all, by more than two or three thousand

majority. The Conservativo white vote,
therefore, can rout Boreen or rout Mackey.
The Bowenites profess to be the great

purifiers, the real friends of reform. They
promise to nominate a ticket which decent
people may support. Tbe Mackey!tea are

os profuse in their pledges. And to both
factions we say that tbe Conservatives will
either refrain from voting, or will vote
squarely for the best Republican ticket
which may be presented to them. The
Conservatives do not expect over-much.

They do not ask that the Republican s nomi¬
nate pronounced Democrats, bat they do
Jemand tbat the Republicans choose honest
nod capable men. If such mea cannot be
'ound within the Republicans ranks, it ls
.he dnty of the factious, unless their fair
words are a delusion and cheat, to go to
he neutral ground between Democracy and
Sepubllcanlsm, and take thence some np*
'lgbt and intelligent men whom both whites
iud blacks caa trust
We confess that we expect very little

'rom either Bowen or Mackey. They look
'ar more to the success of their own schem¬
ing than to the public good. They will do
sell, however, to bear in mind that the Con¬
servative vote can be brought out, that lt Is

strong enough to defeat either faction, and
that it will, as well as can be judged.be
thrown on the Bide of the faction which
nominates a set of able and Intelligent men
For the Legislature and the varions county
offices.

Greeley aa a. Bus tnt ia nan.

The cry is that the business interests of
he country will be endangered by the
Section of Horace Greeley, that timid espi¬
al prefers the known present to the un¬

known future, that the financiers of the
[Jolón fear the stupidity of Grant less than
he wisdom] of Greeley. How ili-foooded
ire these forebodings is demonstrated by the
peech of Mr. Greeley at Cincinnati. Ia
.hat there-Is no wild talk about impossible
"Isms;" lt ls plain hard sense, colored with
i liberality of opinion, which is far removed
from the dogmatism with which the Liberal
candidate is charged.
Mr. Greeley vividly described the injury

lone to legitimate commerce by the manl-
mlations of riogd and corners, bat he saw

IO royal road to a sounder condition of

binga. All tbat be contended for was that
he business of the country oogbt to be able
o take caro oí Itself without artificial help;
ind his words set tbe long-headed Western
nerchants to serions thinking. Bat Mr.
Greeley's pet bobby was Bald to be the re-

lumption of specie payments. He frankly
idmitted that the country ought, in his
»pinion, to resume ; at the same time he did
lot expect this to be dorie for years to come.
That he advises ls, that the Government
etain ia its coffers only a fair working
feiance, and apply the rest to a reduction
»f the public debt. Tb i s would lead to a

eduction of taxation, and would deprive
be Secretary of the Treasury of the power
if showering gold upon|Wall street whenever
te thioks the Pactoliau stream will help
lome particular interest. This is mild and
noderate; and Mr. Greeley goes farther,
ffhat he oaks is, that the men of business
ind capital throughout the couotry inquire
oto the disorders of the day, and suggest a
sore for them.
A more temporate and Conservative

ipeech than that of Mr. Greeley's bas not
>een made, and it will do good. It will re¬
ssuie the hesitating merchant and halting
api tal ist. It should convince them that a

irge-braioiMl honest man, wno can reason

nd be reasoned with, is ID finitely safer than
stupid martinet, whose politico-economic
powledge jost enables bim to- draw bia
ilary with edifying regularity-

-The Washington Chronicle is authority
r the statement that Judge James L. Orr
LS declined the mission to tb e Argentine
^federation.

Lot the People Have a New Deal.

So many millions have been 'squandered
or stolen by the State authorities that the
lesser frauda In the management of county
affaire have passed comparatively unnoticed.
Yet these are as important, in their degree, as

the piling up of the public debt, and the
county indebtedness cannot be repudiated.

lu Charleston County the yearly tax as-

sessment bas been in the neighborhood of
one hundred thousand dollars. There ia j
very little to show for it. The roads and
bridges require repairing, and the treasury
ls empty. All the money which has been
collected has been spent, and the county is
in debt to an unknown amount, probably
two or three hundred thousand dollars. It
is not too much to say tbpt the tax collec¬
tions, economically disbursed, were sufficient
to meet all the proper expenses of the coun¬

ty. There bas been gross carelessness or

extravagance on the part of the county
commissioners. This is the least that can

be said of them.
It is not for us to decide who are the

guilty persons, or what is the measure of

their guilt. The plain fact Is that the affairs
of the county have been mismanaged from

¿he beginning, and this Is a sufficient rea¬

son why no person who bas been a county
commissioner during the past four years
should be re-elected. They have blundered,
and tbe public do not trust them. They
should Btand aside and allow new men to be
nominated-men whose character is above ]
suspicion.
The Republicans as a mass are not over

nice. They cannot afford to be hypercriti¬
cal. Bui the Conservative ?wte cannot be

given to any candiente for county commis¬
sioner who bas already held that office.
The Bowen Convention may profitably bear
this In mind.

narahal Bazaine,

The French Government have been sorely
perplexed, for some time past, to find a scape-
coat upon which to fasten the principal blame
for their overwhelming; defeats during the
late war. They are evidently unwilling to
admit that they were out-generalled, that the

organization of the German army was supe¬
rior to their own, that the Germans were bet¬
ter officered, better fed, better drilled and
better handled than their own. And they
urge that the capitulation of Metz Bet at lib¬
erty a loree sufficient to enable their antag-
on! sus to drive back the Army of the Loire and
repel the sorties from Parla. Marshal Bazaine,
who was In command at Metz, ls now on trial,
Some ugly facts have been brought to light,
and his defence is thought to be as damaging
as the charges lt was Intended to refute. There
Is a great possibility that he may lose his life
upon the fatal plain of Satory. Francois
Achille Bazaine was born In isll, and received
hin education at the famous Polytechnic
school, graduating la 1831, and Immediately
entering the army. He served la Africa Ia
1832, sad was made a lieutenant la 1836, ead
for distinguished bravery received the cross
of the Legion of Honor on the field ol battle.
Io 1837 he took an active part la the Spanish
campaigns against tbe Carl 1st?, returning to

Algeria In 1839 with the rank of cáptalo. He
was prominent In the Mlllanah, Eabylla and
Morocco expeditions, and when the Russian
war began In 1863 was placed in command of
* brig-ado ur i niau try; and during the siege of
Sebastopol obtained frequent and honorable
mention la the official dispatches of Marshals
Canrobeit and Pellasler. He was subsequently
raised to the grade of general of division, and
led tbe French portion of the army which at¬
tacked and captured Kinburn. Ia 1856 he was
appointed Inspector of Infantry ; io 1862 he was
sent to Mexico, where, in 1863, he succeeded
Marshal Forey la supreme command. He was

made the commander of the Legion of Honor,
August 16, 1856; Grand Cross, July 2,1863, aod
Marshal of France, September 6, 1864. His
exploits In connection with the Franco-Ger¬
man war are too recent to require recapitula¬
tion.

Black Diamond!.

California, with all her wealth, will not be
satisfied aoless there is added thereto the ooe
Inestimable blessing ot coal. The Arizona
diamonds would pale their Ineffectual fires be¬
fore any discovery of black ones. With the
spelling a little different, lt would be "Old
Klug Goal," aod every inhabitant ol San Fran¬
cisco would be at once "a Jolly old soul" over
his advent. Hines are knowe to exist in
Southern California, only awaiting railroad fa¬
cilities to be developed. Beoent discoveries
have also been made of coal la tbe "foot bills,"
near tbe village ol Oakland, and about one

hundred and fifty miles from San Francisco.
From these and other mines that city hopeé,
In time, to obtain coal for steamers as low as
ave dollars a ton, and for domestic use at a

cost of not more than eight dollars a too.

A slarval Among Cities.

The growth of Brooklyn during the last,
thirty years exhibits the vast population that
must crowd Into New York. Brooklyn Is an

outgrowth of the latter, city, ls composed of
inhabitants that have been, as It were, squeez¬
ed out of lt, and ls a vast intumescence that is
growing faster than Its feeder. Its census for
the last forty years show :

1830. 17,000
1840. 4.7,000
1860.130,000

1860.,.260,000
1870.400,000

The city has now become so large that, like
New York, lt is In need of more rapid transit,
not o n ly to aod lrom New York, but also within
itsowu limits._

The Little normoM.

The Mormon Sunday-schools are unique oí
their kind. The text-book embodies sani¬
tary as well as religious teachings. Here ls
a shot direct, for Instance, at all spirituous
liquors, and all smokers or chewers of to-
baooo:

Q. Why are not hot drinks good for man ?
A. Because they relax and weaken the

stomach, and indeed the whole bod v.

Q. Why ls lt not good to smoke o'r chew to¬
bacco?
A Because these habits are very filthy, and

tobacco is ot a poisonous nature, and the use
of lt debases men.
Some of the Mormons hymns also are queer

productions. Not all of them, however, as

some of the best hymns of Watts, Cowper and
the Wesleys are ia their collection. What,
however, would we think of our Sabbath
schools singing, lo halting verses, the hope

"That the children may live long,
And be beautiful and strong-
Tea and coffee, and
Tobacco they despise;

Drink no llqaor, and they eat
But avery little meat,
Tiiey are seeking to be

Great, and good, and wise."
Here 1B another Jingle, the verses of which

run smoother:
"The Hormon fathers love to see
Tnelr Mormon ramilles all agree-
The prattling infant on the kuee'
Ories, 'Daddy, i'm a Mormon."

That will probably satisfy our readers. We
confess that we should like to see a Mormon
Sunday-school.

CDantv.

WANTED, A COLORED BOT TO DO
homework. Apply it Na 61 Wentworth

Btreef. Recommendations regnlred. aepai-l*

WANTED, IN A WHOLESALE MIL¬
LINERY Establishment In this City, a

Clerk aa Drummer and salesman. Apply at No.

si Haynestreet:_aep24-I»
.VKTTANTED, A FIRST-CLASS FIREMAN.
W Apply at Etlwan Worts. aep24-l»

TJ[7 ANTED, A GIRL TO MIND CHLL-
YV dren and do chamberwork. Apply at No.

«sa King street, third door above-Hudaou atreet.

Bop24-l*_,_._
WANTED TO RENT, A PLEASANTLY

located HOUSE; «ix or seven rooms.
Address Key Box 608, Postofflce, stating location,
tarma, 4a__aep24-8«
"TXTANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
VT woman to cook and asalat with the wash¬

ing for a amati family. Apply at »a 61 Tread
street. aepa4-l*

WANTEDA MAN, WHITE, TOMARE
himself generally usefulm a store. App'y

at WM. MC EAY's, No. 46 Wentworth street
sepM-l* _.

WANTED, BY A PROFESSIONAL
gentleman, a well-rornlsbed ROOM In a

private family. Address h. D., Postofflce,
Charleston. sep24-l«

WANTED, A LAD FROM 16 TO 18
years of age to attend la Store, at A.

mtuOK tiAN ES, No. lol Meeilng street.
aepn4-l» _

WANTED, TWO GOOD CANVASSERS,
live men of experience, well acquainted

wlih the city or Charleston. Good recommenda¬
tions required. Liberal Inducements and perma¬
nent employment. None but those meaning
business need answer this. Address Key Box,
No. 884, Oharleaton, &c._sep24 8

TEACHER WANTED TO TAKE CHARGE
or the First (highest) Grade In the City Pab¬

ilo Schools of selma, Alabama. A lady of ex¬
perience la the Pabilo Schools of Oharleaton pre¬
ferred. Salary fiooo, payable Monthly. Address
0. A. WOODWARD, Superintendent P. &, Selma,
Alabama._ _sep24-a

GENTS WANTED.
The Master Spirits of the World, and The Trea¬

sure Hduae or America. The Great Book or the
Year. Agents report sales of ib to loo copies in a
lew hours or days. Prospectus free. Address

J. W. GOODSPEED,
New York, Chicago, cincinnati, St. Louis, New
Orleans. _sep24-amoa

TT]'ANTED, A WHITE GIRL ABOUT
YV fourteen or nrieen years of age to assist

in Housework. Apply at Na io« st. Phillp
street._septta
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,

a small House. Address Z. Z., Nsw»
Onice. -, ._aepM-o*
AYOUNG MAN, WITH SEVERAL

years' experience aa head Bookkeeper and
Paymaster In a large manufacturing concern,
alive, accurate and thorough, and who fully un¬
derstands bis business, desires a position of elm 1
lar trnat and responsibility. The highest refer¬
ences aa to ability and standing. Married. Par¬
ues requiring the i entice* or a nrat-claaa man,
may address D. A. J., care Room 18,329 Broad¬
way, N. Y. aepl2-ia

Cost ano ionno._
T* OST OR STOLEN, A BLACK AND
JU TANNED TERRIER DOG, for which a ault-
abie reward wUl be paid. Apply at Na 12« Meet¬
ing street. aep34-l*

«o »tnt.

TO RENT, A DESIRABLE PORTIONOF¡
a House, with every convenience, centrally

looated. Apply at Na 178 Mee tin g street.

sep24-l*_......
fTIHE EXEROISES OP MISS MURDEN'S
J. School will be resumed fl). V.) on TUESDAY,
October lat, at No. 19 Legare street.
sep24 tnths8_ j ;_

TO RENT, HOUSE CORNER OF MEET¬
ING and Society streets; good location.

Terms low to a good tenant. Apply to HART A
CO., Hayne street._. .. iep24-tntbS3»

TO RENT, THREE NICE ROOMS, WITH
a taree piazza, cistern and well of water.

Apply at No. 29 Hasel street._«ep24-l«
TO BENT, HALF ÓF A HOUSE IN THE

southwestern part or the city. Apply at No.
a smithstreet._sep*4-2*
ROOMS TO RENT. APPLY AT THE

southeast corner or Rutledge and Bull
aireeia_sep24 2»

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND DE-1
SIRABLE RESIDENCE No. 0 King Street,

recently finished, suitable lor one or two respect¬
óle families, having all the necessary oatboUd-1
inga for the accommodation of the same. There
la on the premises one or the largest cisterna and
sne or the beat wella or water In the city. Apply
W thepremises._ ,aep24

TO RENT, TWO OR THREE ROOMS, AT
No. 78 King street._sep28 2»

FOR RENT, STORE CORNER KING
and George streets. No. 865, moat central

and best Established Business Stand la Oharlea¬
ton. Apply at ARCHER'S BAZAAR.
Bepl9thatn3»

TO RENT, STORE No. 188 KING
STREET, next to singer Office, aultable for

Dry Gooda or Boots and Shoes. Apply to Singer
Sewing Machine Company. anglMhatn

g^^J^^Pg gî^ glMOlttiiOtti.

D^TS^ÖLUTIÖKTOF PARTNERSHIrVHThe partnership heretofore existing under
the name or HARBESON A co. la thia day dla .

i?1.7.??, ,by Bantnal coneent. Mesara. EBWIN A
MAGILL are authorized to collect au debts due
he late flrm. HARBESON A CO..
JOHN HABBESON.

*

JAS. HARBESON._8ep24-tuthB6
fitmonaío.

REMOVAL.-I WOULD RESPECTFUL-
LY Inform my friends and the public gen¬

era, ly that I have removed from Na 49 Charlotte
street into Meeting street, one door north of cal¬
houn streer.
I have JuBt received from New York an assort¬

ment of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Spectacles,
Eje-aiasses, Guarda, Chama, Ac. Ac. whloh I
oner at a small advance on manufacturer's
prices.
Repairing, aa usual, one-third lesa than the

King street houses, E. J. MASTERMAN,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

Meeting atreet, corner Calhoun.
Bep24-tnths8*

Joint Stork Compong.
0"^FÉl[SAL~nrÍAFMjÉ^ Ñ^MÍEBS^OF
_THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM¬

PANY for the benefit of the State Orphan Asy lum.
CLASS Na 183-MONDAY MORNING, Sept. as. a

¡1-78-40-67-55- 9-48-41-10-38-17-49
CLASS No. 164-MONDAY EVKNINO, Sept. 28.

51- 2-63-23-77- 4-17-18-32-67- 6-39
aep24 A. MOROSO, Sworn Commissioner.

A DMINIBTR i.TOR'S N O TIC E.-ALL
¿I. persons having Claims against the Estate
)t the late JESSE H. BOLLES will present their
icoounta; and those Indebted make immediate
jayment to ' CATHARINE A. BOLLES,
sep'23-3_Administra trix.

9 immer ßcsorts.

lyfOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81
LYX W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
HD., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-This favorite ea-
ablishment, situated in one or the moat eligible
>oaltlons In the city, en the highest ground, and
lonseqnently well adapted tor a Summer Resort,
>eing comparatively cool in midsummer, mag-
llflciently furnished with baths and other con-
renlencee on every floor, la now open for the re-
¡eptlon of those contemplating a tour or pleasure
he coming saiaoa The cars ran within a square
ir the house, Coaches at all the stations. E. V.
VESTCOTT, Proprietor. Jao8-4moB

IVemspapers.
JTÍITBAIÍ^^

(BRONSON'S NEWSPAPER)

PUBLISHED AT BLACKVILLE, 8. C.
Was established in 1862, and as an Advertising
fedlum ls unaurpasaed by any Country Weekly
a the Stare. Now la the time to Advertise,
'or Terms, ¿c., address E. A. BRONSON,
sep2C-imo Proprietor.

JTHE MARION STAR,
Published ia one or the best agricultural Bee¬

tons or the State, ana having a large and in-
reaslng circulation among ">he plantera and
melness men, offer Its Oolomnu to the Faotors,
lercbants and other business men or Oharleaton
s the best medium through which they can com¬
municate with the Planters and Merchants of the
'cedee Country. Bualneas Oarda and other Ad-
ertlsementa Inserted on liberal terms .

Address W. J. MoKERALL,
iepT-imo Marion, s.

financial..

Ç1HECKS OH NEW YORK,
AT CURRENT KATES.

For sale in sams to salt, br
E. M. MORELAND, No. 29 Broad street.

8Cp24-l*

Jnorxrance.

-piEE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

PHENIX INSTJRANOi: COMPANY,
Or BROOKLYN, Wt if yOBX.

Casu capital ged Assets.»1,663,669 97
INTERNATIONAL INSUBJLNOE COMPANY,

OP NSW YOBK.

Caan capital and Assen.$1,866,11172
ANDES ISSCRANCE COMPANY,

OF CINCINNATI OHIO.

Gash Capital and Assen.»1,234,000117
OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLARS ASSETS,

AtCash Market Vlanattona.
RISKS TAKEN, as Here t ofere, In tbs above nm

Class and highly responsible Companies.
S. Y. TOPPER, Agent,

In Planters' and Mechanics' Bank,
sepia-tbBtnime East Bay street.

TCI IRE IN S O B ANCE.

THE NORTH BRITISH J ND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ol ON DON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, »12,000,000.

THE Pk, INLY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF . UTFOBD, OO SHEOTIODT,

CAPITAL AwD ASSEVS, »1,427,826 74.

The undersigned, having increased tbelr INSUR¬
ANCE faculties by the Agency of that strong and
reliable American comp an j, the PHON1X, of
Hartford, are nov enabled 10 offer to merchants
and property ownei s Pollclen in the above named
Companies at as low rates ai any other first-class
Companies. E. S.SBB1NO A CO.,

insurance Agents,
Bop5-8moa No. 14 Broad street.

fconratto'iai.
¡JÍO^ÍBIÁIL^^
CHURCH OF THE HOLT COMMl NION.-

Tae exercises of this School wUl be resom ed on

MONDAY, ist October. "The Home" will bo ready
for the Boya on same day. JOHN GADSDEN,

gep24S_Principal.
TiyrRS. W. E. MIKELL RE8PECTFÜL-
JjX LT announces that a ie will open a School
tor the instruction ofa limit sd number of a iris at
ber residence, No. 28 Churct street, on MONDAY
october 7. Provision will bu made ur the Board
of Papila at moderate terms, If desired. For cir*
culara, containing fall particulars, address as
above.
RXPBBXNCKI.-Bon. w. E. PORTER,Rev.0.8.

VEDDER, Hon. J. D. POPE. sep24-tnttufl

QHARLE8TON FEMJJJE SEMINARY.
No. M 8T. PHILIP STREET.

The THIRD ANNUAL SESSION will begin the
first MONDAY m October, itnd end the second
FBIDAT In July, tee term being shortened two
weeks to ind nee pupils to remain until the close
of scholastic year.
Applicants and those abai mt from the Joly Ex¬

amination will be exam ii. eil the first week.
Prompt attendance requeued, BO that the Regu¬
lar Exercises of the School be not retarded.
Papila entering the second and third weeks will
be charged from the first.
For Terms and Circulars 0 >r tai n in g p ar lcnlars,

apply SB above. BJ IEB E. A. KELLY,
seplß-U_ Principal.

A. SAO H TL H BEN'S
MALE ACADEMY,

NO. 44 BK AUTAIN STRUT,
The Exercises of the abo' re SCHOOL will be re-1

?urned on TUSRDAY, the ist >>r October next.
sepl7-tntbs7_._

rjIHE HIGHSCHOOL OF CHAHLESTOÎ
The exercises of this institution will be resumed

on TUESDAY, October lat. Carefol lnstroctlon tm-
parted m the ordinary and '.be higher branches or
English, in Greek, Latin, German, French, Mathe-
mauos and Bookkeeping. soys prepared for col¬
lege or for an entrance upo a basiness pursuits.
Terms »10 per quarter, payable m advance. No

ext ra charged.
VIRGIL 0. DIBBLE, A. M., Principal.
WILLIAM SIMONS, A. M., Aulstant. I
CHARLES P. LANNEAU, M D.,}
L. Du BOS, A.M., Freach Master.

aepii,ia,i9,at.aa,27.28,80,0 oti,s_
MRS. HOPSON PIN DENE Y'S BOARD-
1YJ_ INO and Day School f >r Young Ladles, at No.
68 Hasei street. Offers fact I ties for Instruction in
tne usnal branches ol Eng,lin Education; also In
the Modern Languages, Dn wing, Palming, Vocal
and Instrumental Music, Exeiolses will be re-
snmed OctoberL_sepiî-imo
^1KEN FEMALE INSTITUTE OPENS

1ST DAY OF OCTOBER.
MIBS MARY,ANN BOTU, Confederate Soldiers'

Friend, begs to inform her friends that she will
open a Select Flaishisg School la Aiken, second
to none lathe country, liverythlng taught la
soy- institute, Solid or Ornamental, will be
taught; European Languages, Vocal and instru¬
mental Music Drawing, Pi tinting, Wax,1 French,
a erm an and spanish. La: li and Moslo,-br com¬
petent gentlemen profesaois. M. A. BDIE.
sogas

_ JcrSnig._
\PCE FRUIT, JUST ARRIVED FROM
Xl the North, at KLEIN'S, the popular King
street Fruiterer. Go and sae him. sep24-i*

MULES, HORSES AND PONIES.-
Juat arrived and for sale at WILSON'S

aiabLEa, No. its Meeting weet, an assorted lot,
soluble for all p urpoaes, urge fineDRAT MULES
to middling ones; Dray and Baggy and Farm
HORSES and One Gaited F)NIES. We have made
arrangements with a Western dna to be regular¬
ly supplied with assorted Stock throughout the
seaaoo._? sep2S-a*

MATCHED HORSES, SINGLE HORSES,
saddle and Draft Mires and good medium

Mules, jost arrived at B. OAKMAN'S Stable,
Gouronstreet._BSPfl-tj
HAY FOR SALE LN BALES OR LOOSE,

la soy quantity to s itt purchasers, at the
following prices: loos«, »I ; baled, »126. Dellv
ered on amil van's Island, 1160 per cwt. Apply to
W. HUNT, No. 42 Market nreet, or at the Four-
MU« House._aepls-stoth7«
FOR SALE, TWBNQJY-HORSE POWER

Stationary ENGINE AND BOILER, In fair
order. Price, »600. Also, a lot or SHAFTING,
Pulleys, 4c,, at a bargain. CAMERON, BARK.
LEY ACO._ aug22 th s lu

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN CO-
LDM BIA FOR SALE.-We are offering at

private sale two large ai d commodloos Brick
and Metal-roofed WAREHOUSES situated on
Gervais street, near the De]iota of the Greenville
and Colombia, Sooth caro inn, and Wilmington,
colombia and Angosta Railroads. Both these
Warehouses are La good rei air, have large lota at¬
tached, and, asa safe investment, no better op¬
portunity wa* ever afforded. For terms, Sc.
apply to ARTHUR A- BOONES. Atterneys as Law
Oolnmbia, 8.0._' sep9M2

MULES AND HORSES.-A CAR LOAD
of fine Kentucky MULES AND HORSES,Jasa arrived, and for sate low at R. ARNOLD'S

stables, No ai» Meeting Btteet. Call and exam-
me the stock at once. sepia

FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST
J. HENRY OTJEN, stn of the late Henry

oijen, for Seventy-five Dollars. Will be sold at a
dlacoont atMENKE A MULLBR'S._aogiT
TTTRAPPING PAPEL FOR SALE.-OLD
YT NEWSPAPERS La largeor small quanti lea.

f^C« 60 GENTS PE* HUNDRED. Apply at the
once orTHE NBWM. mavis

PLANTATION FOB SALE - GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT F OYAL RAILROAD.-

Toe subscriber, being about to leave toe State,offen ror aale that valuable PLANTATION, called
the "Yeoman'a Tract," alicatad In Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branch, waters or Lower
Three Rons, containing si9 acres.
The une or the Port Royal Railroad 1B in close

proximity to lt, and the splendid circular SJW
Mill of Dr. J. 0. Miller not more than a mile from
the richly-timbered portion of the estate.
There are about 200 aces cleared, producing

splendid crops or cotton and corn.
Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor ou the omer edge of the
body of timber, and the Dcamy la remarkably
healthy.
The timbered portion (719 acres) presents as

floe a body or virgin roreat; as the eye can meet
with in thia state, varying from the smallest sized
cap timber to the largest ranging Else.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur¬

pentine distillers, no finer opportunity has ever
been presented or realizing a rortone, as they
have the option or shlppini; to Savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or ralL

. i^sjjsrtlonlars, apply to the subscriber,
or to H. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,
Wilston, So. Ca., m whose hands are toe Utica.
WUltatom Sa Ca., August lat, 1872.
eeps-imo B. N. UTT.T.KH,

^ROOERISSÏ
GROCERIES 11

GROOKRIKS I B

We are now receiving our failand winter stock
of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

comprising a full assortment of

TEAS, SUGARS ABD FANCY GROCERIES.

Families In tue country will and lt to their in¬
terest to entrust orders to oar care. Haring
made a specialty or "PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now kaye the larg*
est country trade of any retail dealerm tue city.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE

BATES.

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOB DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.

WE PACK GOODS F BEE, THEREBY

MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO PAT¬

RONIZE THE

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GROCERY.

'... . IM

WE MAIL SAMPLES OF TEA TO ANY
PART OF THE COUNTRY FBBE ON RE¬

CEIPT OF ADDRESS.

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT

LY. SEND YOUR ORDERS AND GIVE US A

TRIAL.

Address

MILSONS' GROCERY,

Box No. 883,

OH A BL BB TON, 8. 0.

Cotton dino.

JT~ENEREY'S. IMPROVED MCCARTHY
QDIS, FOR LONG STAPLE OOTTON,

Manufactured and Repaired. Rollers Recover¬
ed, steel Blades and otter pana furnlslied, by

SMITH A VALE,
angSO-lno East end Basel street.

Uruga at tiíhoUeal*.

güMTEE BITTERS
The best Toole, mvigoran: and moat dellgktrui

Appetizer, Improved by the addition of a new

foreign Aromatic Herb and pure Rye Whiskey,
made expressly for tbese Bitters.

CURES DYSPEPSIA,
PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEYER,

CREATES APPETITE,
RESTORES THE NERVES,

CURES DEBILITY,
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

RESTORES TONE TO THE STOMACH,
PLEASANT TOTHE TASTE,

EXHILARATING TO THE BODY,
And la the moat pop alar Bitter« now before the

pabilo. Try Rand he convinced.

^OISE'S LIVER FILLS,
for the oura of Hepatitis, or Liver complaint,
Dyspeala and Sick Headache, and M a cathartic
and Anti-B!Ilona Pill have no superior.

jyjOISE'S PURE LEMON SUGAR.
A delightful, cooling, healthy beverage, made

from the joice of fresh Sicily Lemons and pure
white sugar.

jyjOLSE'S WHITE WORM GANDY.
. An effectual, safe and pleasant remedy for
Wonna, in ail cases, lt ls really » spec tile, and In
the best and most palatable form to give
children.

M OISE'S

*.. .MORNING STAB YEAST POWDERS.. .?
THE BESTTN OSE.

A barrel of Floor makes forty poonda more or
Bread With MOISE'S YBAST POWDER.
Used In au the principal Hotels, Boarding

Houses, and many families in this city.

J^JOISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW¬
DERS ARE THE BEST IN USE.

Prepared from the purest material with great
care. If you desire to Improve and keep your
Stock healthy and m good order, use them.

JT^EMON SYRUP,
Prepared from the best material. For sale by the
gallon or case.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS Of all kinds, fuU

atrengtb and flavor, by the dozen or pound.
AU the above prepared and «old by

DOWIE, MOUE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists,

maysi-ftuemos Oharleaton, s. O.

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to nave raneo w
cure. 28,600 OerUfloatea or testimonials of cure,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania,
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falla of SchujUliL PMiadel-

Philadelphia: Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia ; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Janey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore:
ax-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousand*of,
others. Warranted to oura or money refunded-.

Qa.GBO. CACHER, AfOOt,
julyi-ijr {marleston, 8.0.

F

JAGGING ! j BAGGING !
_ 160 R0lIs6apentrr.ErJS£KA BAGGING.

Landing ex Brig G&Wth g Star. For salo by
"V,.... - J.-A. EKSLOW Jt 00..

Bii-üT"_" ;?. Ho. lil East By.

bb!B. HAUION-OaUfornla
bbla MGM Mackerel - -t

; f- bblA Hoi i SnoreMackerel
. - bbb; No. i Bay Mackerel

bbl«. -No. 1 Fat Faintly Mackerel

sepai-tatba . Ko. 209 East Bay.

Q.UNNY BAGGING. .. . ." _ ¡

26 bales good GUNNY BAGO NO. 1 For «ale by"
KINSMAN A BOWELL,

sep24-2 KO. 128 Eut Bay.

Q A I S.
1000 bushels Heavy Feed 0ÀT3. landtag and tot

sal» by W. B. SMITH* 00^
sep24-i . HaptefaBama;

QOALI COAL! COAL! ' J.'.'
RED ASH, ORATE and STOVE COAL.^te^ooalforPorade^*^^".Forsale low by H. Fi BAKER Agfttlt,6C»M_Goal Tart. Cumberland ßtrae*.

COAL I COALI COAL1 >
' v

800 tons superior H., x, Free Eumina GOAL,

asa: &RSWEKÄ£^>W:
JfO- 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.
"
loo'tone No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, Chincha SBA

ÇJ0RN AND FLOUR,
7ooo bushels Prime Maryland Western Waits00RN
600 bbls. Boper, Extra an a Family Flour.
Fer sale by HERMANN BULWLHKLE,sepl» .-i.-.:..JteSSS£"¿;'
TMPEBIA^ ^'g^

_. J..T;".:OS: cffïS*;
THE FINEST OF AMERICAN CEAMPAONES,ia quarts and piata. -

_ JomHURtí^
"In the uplands ot tbs Enttarn part or Mis¬

souri tbsmps grows In perfectsjK,^anrj RttlaVtimsted that there are u,6ttüm werar mmS&>.
ad spted to wine Onlmran-^Repa«tô^O-ÂKCommission er of the .General Land- Office fof.

1890.-,.--aejnTOUtyyy;
rpOMATO BS, :" .'.-^^ .;.

LANDrNG EX ''UKRCEDn'A.'' *>"I -!

200 esses Underwood's Fresh TOMATOES,1 ant
3 lb. For sale at lowest mes, by
-.- D. PAUL 4 CO., No. 47 Broad" airest.
sepîO-fStO» #??????> -'

SALMON, LOBSTERS, féóü í f ¿;^
21 r-ti"ij .n MTtfT?WÏ?.

, Oseta Freah SALMON, land Jib,.
cases Fresh Looatara.1 aaa S\tb» fr.-. y;":r

j Oas^F^KacI^
Oases DEV. HAMS, Tongues and Nonjirsü Oa-
... pct. r.-, - ?--

.
- -W£zPor sale by - D. PAUL"Aï»-"

:S6p20-fÍWS>. MI:. /:¡.v ini.ury^;
mLAS, RECENTLY RECEIVED. "7aSSS
JL- >i ... -'ti: - *?""TT^_ ?«?-tt'i.- ..!»? -i^yf.-

0 ti eata Extra Choice HYSON .. : ry-v¿'
-OhestrflMpowder..; .»».¿ssc;*;-v ohesUfOatong, sar ' iWr^
Cheats Souchong Teas, carefully sei«rtsd£- ;

For ania by ' D. PAUL A. DOV'.sspao-istñs'- .r.«ö*i -

gEEDSl SEEDS! '.'-¿^
SEED WHEAT.
South Carolina Seed Rye. .', /Jj..
Red Bast-proof Oats.? ^

Carefully selected.
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN föfö&ä
eepaMntnslmo ' .?. / " ;

Q. U N N Y. B A G G I K«.

sa bales of eood GUNNY BAGGING
60 rolla of Good Gunny Bsgglng
76 Patched Ganny Bagglns
76 Patched Bagrxing. ?. ?.??^v ?

For sale by KINSMAN A HOWELL,
sepmhtnt_No. 123 Bast Bay.

gTBAWBEBRYPLANTS. Ï
100.000 Nunan STRAWBERRY PLANTS. ?'-

For sale c y H. W. KINSMAN,
sepia-tnthis_Na 12» East Bay.

TJAY1 HAY I HATI--;;:^;5;;;,.-
60 ton? ot HAY can be delivered any jSart of

;he City, Apply to H. W. namkW&%
sepia-taths_No. ra Baw Bay,

pooD^THEMTiijoN. : r.: :;:';^3k;'>.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FÍ8B-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD. *.

The Ch(»pest and beat Food in existence. In

whole, naives ana quarter boxes... ;^ ^ j -*.;*,.;.
PAUL B. LALANEA CO., -

Na 176 East Bay, Charioston, 8. c., Soie Agent«.
Liberal.dlFCoant to the trade. aep'l»-8arai.

ri BO.- W. W1LUAMS *%:WX, -! ; - ;T¡ '

yy. -J- .«..i' i*-"-w.'. >!-'.*
OFFER FOB SALB, LOW MB 0AÄB, ^OR AP¬

PROVED PAPER

LOCO rolls Heavy Dsmeatlc BAGQINGJ£
100 bales Gunny Baggmg

10,000 bundles Cotton Ties
too bags Bio Java and Lagnayra Coffee
400 bbls. Relined Sugars c
60 hhds. Damerara and Porto Rico Sogara

200 lihds. Reboiled Molasses^: .. .......
1,000 kegsNalli-eAsortedslxea
600 boxes Adamantine Candles

^
l.ooo sacksSalt "" " *

.

loo hh*a C. R. a0d Dry Salt Baóoá" .:
los bbls. LeafLard_ - i'«L2ÍV ti
¡wo bbls. Mour-Famlly, Extra sad topre

Orange Bille Powder, Shot, Lead, Staroù,
Soaps, *o. t ::¡. JaífíO-WiflW»

/-I COD BOARD,iT^Boàus.apba reasonable' Wart.
Broad rtreet Day iw«^;acc«ms^^
?hon notice. . j

JOHN B U G H B I M)E B, -

y Na 141 JUNG STREET,

WJtST SI DB, A FXW DOORS NOETH OF QUSSH I

Would respectfully Inform his friehda tint hs

has just returned iron New York with . large

and weU selected stockof the latest styles of"

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, ¿
|AUa a faU assortment or '.

OENTLEMENS FrjBNISHTNG GOODS,

INCLL'3INO SHS

CELEBRATED STAB 8HIBT8.
sepn-lmo
.- _

Bernini tifaljinitk, ?;.

rjIHE NEW IKF&OyBD
WHEELEB A WtLBOM

8ILI.VT

SEWINO MACHINE.
THE BEST JS THE CHEAPEST.

We sra now selling these superior Msrihm«
on Tea Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done prcTrrotrr.

WHEELER 4 WILSON H*HUf>QQf\
aprs-lyr _

Na ace King street.

firmness CarosT ?1

J) A. J. S U L L I Y AWJg
* BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

NO. 113 MEKTLNO StBSST, I ip)
NEABLT OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO

Desires to inform his friends and thej»ubno
that he ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinds at¬
tended to. Designs and esumates furnished «poa
application. _

^ saps

fjl T. 0 H APEA U 4 0,0., ,

T U fi P BIT I N E A N DR 0 81 H,
OFFICENa 178 MU^Ut^tEIi ifc*si/

The highest prioes paid for Crnde," ^ 1 - - 333
aprie-sasoe


